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THINGS THAT WILL 
BUILD UP THE HERD

4

Tilt* followIng 1« wlmt il iiiiiii pruml 
uviit In ilulry virile» mi» tu miy r» 
gurdlug ili» Imlidlug up of il.» diilry 
beni i

Ili III; rl|H*lìi*ll<'V of n gm»l liillliy 
J'iHir» I buio rollini limi llirtt* »hwii 
Uni rulva »l.uulil In* k*-|>t In mimi nml 
•Itillt-ri-ti lo u» lit'lirly un |>u»Mlbl» ir 111» 
iiltfltt'Ml au.'i .*»» la lo be uttulnisl

Elmi unii iiioul Importuni I» io kuow 
tilt* coimtltlllloiiul vigor ì'Iil» iimy la* 
Itnown l>) Uh- gencrul n|i|H*uriiii<i* or 
ili» uiiliiinl, wlii< li wlll Ih* ulert, vigor 
olia unii ahow generai tlirlfl. I glv» 
lilla tirai pini'» li«miai* tilt* liext IWo 
qualitl«*» <|t*pt*nd very largely <>n n 
gooti eoiiatlilltloli No animili UHI liulki* 
gota! unii tM'ouoluli'al il»» of ritti wllti 
olii n utroiig <1 Igeai Iva iippnrniii». goml 
lierv» forca and alrong lieurt unii lung 
action

Tilt* aacond (mini la lo arlect for ulll 
Ity Tlila la w tiara Un* (irne tieni linai 
na*aa »lui of brvediiig coltiva In In 
borati bratti In u for Inatniiie. furmer» 
III Bolli» ait'llolia bava tasto cbnalng 
aliadowa lo aoiuo rii vili liy breedlng 
trottine Block. 'lilla bua rea u II iti In 
Ughi wi'lghl. aplndlv leggiti stock of 
liut lini» uà» for fami purpoaaa. Tli»y 
tmv» iiow rtmllxt'il tlivlr inlatnka and 
ar» laaiklng for hairaea of I.2UU to 1.400 
¡■olimi» Wflglil. wlth gissi bone, inuai'l» 
and «(retigli.

Tbt> ihlrd conalderntlon la beauty, 
wlilcli Ima a aliali valuti. The cura 
cari* glieli «ttractlvu stock owlng lo 
Ih» (iride ili» uwner tnkes In ilnnii wlll

a WBt.l. HKAIIKI* tiaiiir cow
Illy courivay of low* Htala college.J 

usually yield n c»sti profit. Broapecllve 
buyer« will be «ttraetisl by lliu uni 
uiala allowing I lie moat «tyle

If one will aludy carefully the char 
aclerlatla-» of tile Block In* tma be can 
go nintv them na to produce alxiut 
wlint Io* liken, provided he baa Ibe 
constitution null u««*» a pure bred alre 
In thia way out* can safely Intrmiu* » 
quality anal tieauly For Inalame. Ibe 
Guernsey <-uw a-onia*n from a cross of 
Normandy and Brittany Block The 
former wen* u large boned ami inn*« 
clttl stis’k (>o»»e»»lllg gre.lt const It u 
tlonal vigor. while the latter were bred 
more for qunllty and beauty The 
croaa produced n very ilmtlrnble a ow

It goa*a without Buying thnl It the 
rule» above iiient lol.isl lire ndl.cr.sl to 
strictly In dulry cattle breedlug fur 
belter result« wlll lie »wunsl thnn 1» 
generally tin* cuae In Ulla line uf work. 
Tilt* mlatnke la too frequently imide In 
lining any kind Of »Ire nu.vthlng Unit 
wlll cause the cow« to fr«*»l>i*n. The 
lu*nt »In* 1» iiom* too good amt 1» fur 
cheeper In the long run

inking nil tin* cow» In the country 
together, the nvernge yield 1» ..bout 
123 pounds of butter for each cow 
Thia Include» nil kind» of cowa kept 
under nil Horta of conditions It la 
probable that th» nvernge yield for 
each < ow in the regular dairies of ."be 
country 1» not fur from 130 pound» of 
butter tn ii year.

It 1» ngreml tlmt tile coW tbnt pro
duce» 200 (Miunda of butter In n year 
Just .ilsiut (iiiya for her feed and the 
ei|>eiine Incident to houalng and other 
wlae curing for her and getting the 
butter to market.

If n cow yield» 2.10 pound» of butter 
Iti n yenr »lie him the value of 50 
pound» to her credit. If »lie yield» 300 
pound** ii year the profit from her 1» 
doubled nnd »lie 1» worth twice im 
much na the 250 pound cow Increase 
the yield to 800 pound« mid ahe In 
creiiHd» »till more In value mid in 
worth three time» na much im the 250 
pound cow. It 1» »trmige tlmt no few 
of such cowa nre to be found when 
they coat no more to raise than other»

Santibia Shaap Hints.
The use of ii dip tlmt kill» the tick», 

but not tbelr egg», alinpiy mean« post- 
inning the evil Only the beat dip» 
pay for themselve«.

The (HKirly tilled fnrm with n behind 
the time» owner »liilids more In the 
wny of »ucceHHful sheep breeding tlmn 
nil of the dog» In the country.

The «¡.petite of the »beep 1» Home 
thing (tint require» watching Feed 
them only aueli ii quantity a» ibey "III 
»lit up III ...... time. To feed more 1»
no advantage to them mill 1» n loan to 
tile feeder.

No man should go Into aheep raising 
or feeding until lie Ims a woven wire 
fence around ills teed lota mid pus 
tures. It...... . Bine Imrbed wire with
wool hnnghig to It Is II relic of the 
paat on mi up to dale aheep tarin

Fat Cowa Expensive.
No one can afford to keep ii fill dairy 

cow. If n cow gets flit while In milk 
she uses loo much of her feed for 
other purposes than milking milk of it 
A cow tlmI Ims a goml appetite eats 
heartily and keeps thin in flesh while 
giving milk Is usually a good one to 
keep. ________________

Feeding to Young Calf
The calves should la* fed the warm 

milk from the mother mid fed nt least 
three tin»*» ii day. When tile calf is 
about two week» old nweet milk from 
the separator can be added to Hie 
whole milk, nbout hnlf and half.

PREVENTING
BOG CHOLERA

A government esperlnieiit stillimi I» 
alimi Ibi* follo wllig Imllellll oli Ilog 
■-liniera, In wlili li II luy« olii goml 
luethod» for |ir**i»iliIng III» dl-i-n-e

l'roper metili»!« of femllng nml care 
ari* msesHitry In oriler'to km-p lite 
beni Iti il tieiillliy. growlng eliminimi 
ileullliy bogH |h*hhi.hs xiigiit i|*.»re 
of rcHlatnm-e iig.ilii"! dl»<*m*i* ami tilt» 
fni'tor pbiya no amali pari in ili» eoli 
trol of liog i-liiilerii Fittili. * roi**|.al 
quarte!**. Inck of esercii*» ami wrmig 
iii»iIuhI» of femliug iiieriim.i* natura 
Iminiinlty and nr» seenndary fin lor** p 
thè aprenti of dlsense

Ther» la no pince mi » fumi w h**r* 
illalnfis-tmita lire »o limc»siiri n» li 
tin* tiog bouacH and yard». 1' tn>» 
wnati, lime, clitoride of lime and «tia-k 
dlp» are thè dlsliifectmii» l'mnmohii 
usml l'aaturc» ami ima mn> !■» eterni 
eil up by inovlng ttie tinga for » few 
montila ench yeur nml elennlng hwiii 
all Ut ter. The uiiuaed Iota cab la- pili 
tO gissi II »4* If ploWlxl Dilli aowi*d II* 
some fornge crup.

Necesaary preinutlona agnina! thè 
fissi and drlnklng water beeoming con

hlinar mtiiaaniiia»
(lly cnurtaay of Iowa Htala colla«« ) 

tiimlnnted must I»* observed The Ini 
portmice of clean water, dean feed 
and clean troughs mid feeding tiisirs 
should tie emptiiialnsl Muddy yard» 
when In u»e a few years become Withy 
and endanger ttie health of the herd.

Yards should be well drained and all 
wnllow hole« til Its I i'ena and pas
turen through which t lie drainage 
from swine Inclosures higtier up runs 
should not Im* use*I.

lings coming from other herds or 
stock almwa should lie excludisl from 
the homo herd until they are punitive 
ly shown to be free from disease. 
They should be quarantined III yards 
net off for thin purismo Such yards 
should not communicate in- any wny 
with the regular yards. They should 
also tie cleaned by dipping or wn«li 
Ing with a wnter solution of a reliable 
disinfectant, as there I» a possibility 
of carrying germs In tin* dunt mid dirt 
on their íhhIIc» The quarantine pe 
rlisl should t>e longer than tile aver 
age |>erl<sl of Incubation. Three week» 
Is ns long as Is ms'enaary.

Till* poxalble Intrisluctlon of the 
disease Into the (tens by (teople. dogs, 
hints, etc., should tie guarded against. 
eH|s*clnlly If cholera Is present tn the 
neiglilMirhiMsl Whenever it I» necea 
nary for a person to enter a hog lot 
w here the disease Is present the shoes 
should be cleaned aud dlnlufected ou 
leaving Persons taking care of clml 
era Ilogs nbould observe the necessary 
precautions against the distribution of 
lhe disease anil see that others prac
tice like precautions.

FEEDING THE PIGS.
Peculiarities of Animal’« Structure 

Necessitate Concentreted Foods.
A small stomach and nu extensive 

intestinal caual nre peculiarities of the 
pig's structure which have to be con 
aldered In the matter of feeding in the 
opinion of » prominent »wine herder 
Tim sum lines» of lhe stomach ffidl 
cate» the .neeasaity of concentrated 
fiKMl. mid the large lutestlnnl canal 
points to the fad tbnt a large quantity 
of food cmi Is* disposed of.

While It Is obvious, bowiwer. that 
concentrated foist 1» adapted to the 
pig’s orgaulam. It Is Inadvisable that 
it should lie given an uullinlted diet of 
till» food. I'otiltoes. etc., may not be 
so excellent for the purposes of devel
opment as barley meal, tint a certain 
quantity of these not only rislueca the 
feeding bill, but diminishes the risk of 
overfeeding

lieceut experiments hnve shown that 
fatting pig» should Im* fed at least 
three times n day. mid ii third meal, 
given ns late In the evening as possi
ble. should tie the heavli*»! The root» 
which suit pigs best are swedes and 
I Mita lues.

We have known cases where cab
bages have been fed to fatten pigs, but 
they are of no use. Sklmmilk. barley 
meal mid potatoes nre excellent for 
pushing the carcass along, hut there 
does not nppeiir to tie mndi advantage 
In boiling tin* tuber»

Carrots For Cattle.
Those who have one or two cows 

and n piece of ground that may be 
tilled should lint full to sow ii few 
rows of half long carrot seisl. If 
sown by blind the seed should be scat 
tereil so iis to make a row of a couple 
of Inches broad They may lie sown 
tlfteen to sixteen Inches apart. Keep 
them clean. Imt do not thin them when 
the seed Ims been prudently sown 
When autumn comes the amount of 
good foisl furnished will be a matter 
of surprise. Until freezing weather 
the carrots may be simply pulled up 
and fed without <*tiopplng or slicing

Alfalfa Is Excallant Feed.
Alfnlfn Is an excellent feeding stuff 

where It can he obtained Ilogs relish 
it either when green or when It Ims 
iieen properly cured for hay. It is 
very helpful If the brissl sow has ac
cess to pasture. It not only helps pro
vide the proper food, but .lt affords a 
place for exercise which It very essen
tial.

METHOD TO TELL 
AGE 0E THE SHEER

A prominent prof**Hst*r of nnlmul 
huabmidry in a lending university any» 
that fin«* wool sheep live longer Ilian 
medium or coarse wool sheep. Ttiv 
former have bsen used successfully as 
breeders from onn to eight yeur» and 
the latter from one to six and more 
rurely seven years. The prime of life 
probably extends from one to live or 
alx years.

The lamb tins a »bort and small 
timid «• op|»>H»d to tin- head uf the 
mature sheep. Its teeth are smaller In 
every way. They are uaunlly smooth 
end while as op|io»*si to a more corru 
gtitwl. durkemsl »urfaie In the old 
sheep. The age of sheep Is told t>y the 
four pairs of Incisors which are found 
only on the lower front jaw These 
are all present by the time the lamb Is 
six weeks old

In the yearling the central pair of 
small Im-lsor teeth are replaced with a 
Inrge |>nlr when the lamb 1» ten to 
fourteen months old They are almost 
twice as wide and much longer than 
those at either aide

At the age of two year» the animal 
gets a second pair of large teeth

At three years It gets a third pair of 
large teeth It would then have three 
pairs of large teeth and one (»air of 
»mall or lamb teeth. •

The four-year-old baa a full mouth 
of four pairs of Inrge teeth. The outer 
one» are never as large as those In the 
center.

After the sheep 1» four years old II 
la difficult to tell the exact age With 
age the teeth usually grow longer and 
narrower. They begin at six years to 
resemble shoe (>ega Nbeep that are liv
ing on short pasturage and get sand 
with their grass wear their teeth short 
even In old age This 1» unusual In 
M lnnesota.

When sheep get long, peg like or bro
ken teeth. It la time to dispose of 
them.

CARE OF THE MULE.
Attention Should Ba Givon to Feeding 

at Brooding Timo.
Many are anxious to get Inform« 

tlon at»out mules, animal» tlmt play 
an Important pnrt in farm work and 
heavy hauling Some prefer them to 
the draft horse. Why? Well, they say 
mules can everlastingly (mil a heavy 
load without the »lightest letup. In 
the south they are a deliverer to the

MPffEM HAVLtMU CUTroH
I
cotton growers. Some people Imagine 
tlmt muli*» don't noil any s|ieclal 
care, because, a» a rule, tbelr makeup 
1» rugged That's true lu this respect. 
They can stand more abuse than any 
animal used for heavy working pur- 
Imisch But at bremtlng time attention 
to fvisllng should tie given Some grain 
for the mule*, to keep them in good 
condition without fattening them 1» 
very lm|»>r!aiii. If the mule run» 
down from lack ot nourlxtilng food 
either the progeny wlll be weak and 
lacking In vigor or the tireedlng may 
be entirely prevented. The best of all 
grain food» for keeping the mule lu 
condition are out» Rye 1» sometimes 
fed and In some ease» Is very gmid 
It should be kept from the animals 
after they have been bred, as it may 
cause alxirtlon.

FEEDING THE COLT.
Many Farmers Maks Mistake In Using 

Bottles and Nipples.
Noting In a recent farm paper a plan 

to raise the baby colts ou a liottle with 
« rubber nipple, a breeder advises 
farmers not to tmther with bottles nnd 
nipples, nt lenat not for colts.

Take n di*ep pan or crock and pour 
into It enough milk to cover your baud. 
Crook your foretlnger C shape In the 
milk lx*t the colt once get hold with 
It» soft, velvety lip of tlmt crooked 
foretlnger nnd It wlll drink at the third 
dny. Colts do not or need not suck the 
tlnger like calves.

Sufficient milk 1» placed in good 
glass Jars In the tank, and the colt 
learns to come to the gate for Its milk, 
taking It from any crock, pall or ves
sel we choose to feed It from. And 
the milk should lie warmed slightly nt 
first.

Handling Young Pigs.
When pigs ure three weeks old the 

sow and litter should have the rim of 
a lot to have exercise air and sun
shine. They will then begin to eat. At 
eight weeks of age they should be 
Wennud mid provided with n fi*edlng 
trough. Soaked corn, skimmilk, cooked 
feeds, with mill finals added, form a 
goml diet for them Ihi not teed corn
meal to excess, for It fattens rather 
thnn causes healthy growth.

Regularity Road to Success.
Ihilryiiig lx quite confining, but this 

Is one of the gissl features of the 111 
ilustri Once a farmer get» started he 
must keep regular hours and do hlu 
work In the proper time, nnd It Is tills 
crowding the mini Into the collar nnd 
making him work that tel'. .Many 
would shirk it they could; Imt. there 
being no wny for them to do this, they 
stick to their Job nnd make a sneeess 
of it.

Farm and
arden

FARMS EAST ANO WEST.
Comparativa Cost of Lands In tna Two 

Sections Oiscussod.
Io n letter to the New York Times « 

correspondent wrote recently:
“If the Time» really wants to know 

why it I» that western land-lb 
Iowa or Illinois-sella for *100 to *2l«> 
an acre while plenty of farm» can b» , 
bought In New York for *10 tu *20 an 
acre, let It pay attention The secret 
la about to t>e relea»»d And let me 
nay at the outset that with consider
able familiarity with both went and 
east I'd mui’ti prefer to buy eastern to 
western lands.

"One point lu favor of the western 
farm 1» that, whereas a western farm, 
properly handled, will raise crops 
which pay a good Interest on the In 
vestment without fertilizer, a great 
many acres of land lu the *10 and *2u 
belt are merely something to put pro 
ductlve soil ou top ot. The French I 
method of carrying the land away 
when one moves wouldn't go bad In 
connection with several cheap New 
York farms

"Another thing—one can take an 
eighty acre farm In the middle wi*t 
and plow every foig of It. while there 
are very few cheap farms Id this »ec- 
tlon which can be cut up Into Helds | 
large enough to pay for using large 
machinery. The result Is that the east 
»rn farmer. If be la to make use of the ' 
cheap lauds, must -putter. Now. lhe 1 
right sort of puttering la profitable— 
fruit, berry and truck raising will 
make moderately large fortunes for 
diligent and capable men—but most 
men don't like that sort of business. 
The middle westerner is a whole lot 1, 
happier with a four horse gang plow 
and a harrow that wouldn't go be
tween stumps In the east than be 
would be on a *10 an acre New York 
farm. And he doesn’t strike as many 
stone» In the course of a season as the 
New York farmer will in a day. The 
American farmer hasn't lost his sense 
of the "bigness" of the country yet. 
aud until he does lose it be wlll prefer 
to work the’large farm rather than the 
small one. even If be gets no more for . 
his labor

"Furthermore—and this is not to be 
Ignored—arouud that high priced land I 
In the west will be found a more Intel
ligent. better educated body of men. 1 
taking them "by and large.' tbau tn a 
given uuuiber of eastern farmers, be
cause the factories aud the other city 
Joys seem to lure a much larger propor
tion of the ambitious yuutb of the east. 
The city Is so close to the farm that , 
the transition is but a step. (Jf course : 
there are many of the most Intelligent ' 
farmers of the country here, but the 

'farmer with a desire for Intellectual 
associations— and some have It—will j 
find less of this opportunity In the *10 
and $20 localities than In the west. 
Intelligent farmers, like men In other I 
professions, like intelligent companion- , 
ship.

“I am firmly convinced that the tiest 
opportunities for agriculture He within , 
a few hundred miles of New York city, 
and my Impression Is that the best ( 
way to get the right sort of farmers : 
to go to this land and stay there is to i 
get a number of this kind of men In ! 
terested tn one locnllty. thus Insuring ' 
Immunity from death by Intellectual | 
starvation. It used to be Imagined j 
that a farmer couldn't starve lu that , 
way. but we know better now "

CHURCH NOTICES.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH —I 

Rev. J. M. Hoppkr, pastsir. Services, 1 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; Preaching 
every Sunday at 11 a m.and S p. ni. [ 
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening at 
8 o’cliK'k. All welcomed.

ZION'S EVANGELICAL CHURCH, 
Gresham—Rev. F. II Freund, pastor. , 
SgRvtcgs (German) 11 a m., evety 
Sunday morning. Sunday school at
10 a m. Saturday school at 2 p. m.

LINNEMANN MEMORIAL M. E. 
CHURCH. Gresham—Pastor, Rev. 
M. B. Paronnagiaii. Skrvk ks, Sun
day School, 10 a. m.; Preaching at
11 a. ni and 8 p. nt. every Sunday. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday evenings 
at 8 o’clock. Everybody invited.

SAINT MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH, Sandy, Ore.—Rev. Berch- 
told Durrer. Services will Im* held on 
the first Sunday of each month at 
10:30 a. tn.

FAIRVIEW M. E. CHUR( H—Rev. J 
O. Coleman, pastor. Se vice*, Sun
il iy School at 10 a. in., preaching 2d 
and 4th Sundays at 11 a. tn. and 7:10 
p. m.

ROCKWOOD M. E.CHURCH— Rev. J 
O. Coleman, pastor. Sunday school ! 
every Sunday at 10 a. m. {’reaching . 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

BOOKS

( . HL

•
:............................

JOHN BROWN Î
Rockwood, Ore. JHYLAND BROS.

BOOK SELLERS

School Books
New and Seco il Hand 

BOUGHT, SOLD, EXCHANGED
168 Fifth Street 

and 211 2nd Street

PORTLAND. - OREGON

Ixxal Agent for •

THE OREGON MRE RELIEE ASSOCIATION J
The most popular farmers’ insurance •

in the state. Get his rates •

Call up John Brown Rockwood, •
Phone 231 Oregon •

Report of the Condition of the

BANK OF TROUTDALE
at Troutdale in the State of Oregon, at lhe close of business Hept. I, 1910.

RESOURCES
I.oari« arid Discounts, .................................. $ 3O2P2 4»
I >i erdraftx, »»cured and umwcured 878.40
Bonds, securities, etc ......... |88 M
Banking house, furniture and fixtures |9a5 45
Hue from approved reserve liankx     3488.79
Checks and other cash item* 34MB
llue from Banka .-¿( 32
< .1-I1 on hand ........... 1795 51
Expenses   77.88

Total 8 3879

LIABILITIES
Capital st'x k paid in * lo.uifiM)
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid .............  791.79
Individual dejxmits suiiject to check 34808.06
Demand certificates of deposit   1215.90
I m,f i i-rbh* ate- *,f t Jjj
Saving deixisita   2S2.7*

Total 0,791.79

Expressing, Draying “j1“
J. H. HOSS

Phone 14X Gresham, Ore.

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone 41x
Mill 1 1-4 mile« soutbeait of Kel«o

CEDAR POSTS 
SHINGLES

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
I-arge stock of Dimension Lumber on hand 
Rough and Drewed lumber for all purpose«
•end order to JCNSKUD BROH. Boring RD 2

INVESTIGATE
Our Methods. Our Stock of 

Lumber and Millwork and Our 
Pricee. We are confident that it 
will result in securing your busi
ness when you need anything from 
a post to a bill of lumber for a 
house or bain.

The best in quality for the mon
ey, is the motto we try to live up 
to. Come in and investigate

Skx E. W. MILLER, LENTS 
Wiley-Allen Office

MILL AND TIROS AT LENTS JUNCTION

MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER
Company

: 
I

MT. SCOTT 
DRUG CO. 
LENTS, - OREGON

For a full line of 
New and Second Hand

SGHOOL BOOKS
Tablets, Copy Books, Slates 

Water Colar Sets, 
Satchels, Etc.

Complete Outfiters
Our Drugs are Pure, Fresh, 

Reliable

TRY OUR COUGH CURE
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Reliable Goods at lowest Prices.
New Goods continually added to stock.

J. E. Pomeroy
JEWELER SANDY, ORE.

Wedding, Birthday Anniversary 
and Holiday Presents

Watch and Clock Repairing. Ill work guaranteed

SEE CHAUNCEY 'W
AT LENTS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

Foster Road and Main St.

W. c. Belt, M. D., C.M.
Office over First State Bank

Phons, office, la, rea., 18

GRESHAM, - - 0REG0JÍ

J. M. SHORT, M D. 
S. P. BITTNER, M. D.

Fkvaiciaaa-Sargetaa.
Greaham. • Orejo»

W. J. OTT H. H. OTT

OTT BROTHERS
DENTISTS

Gresham, - Oregon

L. D. MAHONE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Real Estate, Probate and Corporaton 
Law.

Prompt Attention to All Business
418 Henry Bldg. Phone, Main 1010

PORTLAND. OREGON

BEAVER ENGRAVING CO.
OUALIT Y

CUTS 
DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING 

■AIN I1JS
FIITST ANT AUKENV STS . ROWTLAHO. O«E

If not, we'll cure it, and then you’ll 
wonder why you did'nt think of ue 
long before.

All our work guaranteed. No hasty, 
slipshod job leaves our shop. Our 
workmen are skilled and conscientious.

You’ll not grumble at the prices, 
either.

Fred D. Flora
191 J* Morrison St.

PORTLAND, - OREGON
(Near Pap’s Restaurant)

If you want an attractive job 
of printing done, call in

BRIGHT REALTY GO.
AT LENTS

For the following at bargains 
prices: Lots, houses, acre
age tracts, farms, businetw 
sites, and other property.

Call B Hl 11, ask for

Mrs. Bright
Or take Mount Scott car to l**iits.


